HOME KITCHEN FEAST
AT B R I N D I S A B AT T E R S E A
“It was at a supper in 1988 that Br indisa was born. Bac k in
London, after living and working in Spain, and now obsessed
with the food and culture I would host impromptu
Spanish dinner par ty for fr iends and family.
My kitc hen table was covered in Spanish cooking pots ,
Spanish dishes and farmhouse c heeses and we would raise
our glasses to make a toast (a Br indis) shouting: “Br indemos
por esta mesa” , “Lets toast our table”. This is how our name
‘Br indisa’ came about, and over the last 30 year s we have been
celebrating the true food and hospitality of Spain.
This menu is just that. A celebration. Today you’ll taste some of
the impeccable ar tisan products , treasured recipes and tradition al Spanish feasting dishes that we have fallen in love with over
the year s .
So, take at seat at our table adjacent to our home kitc hen,
watc h your C hef cook and join in with the cooking, eat, dr ink
and be content. As that’s what true Spanish hospitality is all
about.
Br indemos , ¡Salud!”
Monika Linton,
Founder & Owner
Menus star t from £85 per person.
All bookings include a private chef.
All menus can be made bespoke when hiring the space .
Allergies & dietar y requirements can be catered for.

EL BANQUETE
Includes a private chef to accompany and explain the feast.

APERITIVO
Cava, sherr y or vermut with Gordal olives & Marcona almonds

BON BON SORPRESA*
A surprise selection of bon bons bursting with our favourite
Spanish flavours

TAPAS y PICOTEO*
A table laden with “pan de coca” bread with tomato

, selection

of charcuterie , Spanish nougat treats & coffee , preser ved fish,
Spanish tor tilla
& seasonal croquettes

PLATOS GRANDES
C ARNE: a whole ‘ibérico de bellota’ presa pork steak with
confit garlic potatoes & roasted heritage roots
-orPAELLA: ar tichoke and wild mushroom paella with grated fresh
truffle
-orMARISCO: lobster rice with almond picada
All ser ved with chargrilled seasonal vegetables & house breads.

POSTRES y QUESO*
Bauma Goats’ curd cheesecake with forest fruit salad
White chocolate mousse , Reus hazelnuts & chocolate sauce
-orSeasonal cheeseboard, preser ves, fruit & pickles

A discretionar y gratuity of 12.5% will be added to
your bill. All prices include VAT at 20%.
Battersea Power Station,
25 Circus Road West
SW11 8NN
battersea@tapasbrindisa.com
@brindisaspanishfoods
0208 016 8888

